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PubIMMd among tbe Silver-Lined Clouds. 4,092 
feet above sea level, where the sun shines 365 
days in the year. The healthful, pure air 
m u 68 life worth living. THE NEW ERA Marfa is the gateway to the oroposed State 

1 ark, which contains the most boai*;;f-^i g, en- 
ery in the whole Southwest, ^ e n d  your vaca
tion among your own scenei*y.

VOLLME X U I In PRESIDO COUNTY 4 1  YEARS JIi a r f a , T e x a s , s a t i ’RD.W, jr i.v  2:1. 1927 SWORN CIRCULATION OVER 5 0 0 MBER 7.

THOS. B. LOVE OUTLINES PURPOSE OF 
DAVIS MOUNTAIN STATE HIGHW AY BILL

Says Bill Passed Both Houses By Substantial Ma
jorities And Was Approved By The Governor 

And Is Now The Law Of The State Of Texas.

In a statement issued Su nday,-----------------------------------------
Thomas B. Love outlines the purpose! point at Fort Davis, Texas, 
of the Davis Mountain State Park, “ Said highway shall not exceed 
Highway bill of which he was the eighty (80) miles in length and shall
 ̂««a A f a _ 1 v _      s, m ««  ̂  ̂a  ̂ a L.... Y T ?      

Texas University 
Royalty Fund Now 

Totals $6,356,799

Austin, Texas, July 19.—Additional 
royalties received by Land Commis
sioner J. T. Robinson brought the to
tal University of Texas royalty fund 
up to $6,356,779.

The Gulf Pipe Line company sent 
in a check for $6,607 and the Texas

ich he was the eighty (80) miles in length and shall Both of these companies operate on I Highway Commission are 'day, at Dan’s Cafe. The Rotary
author in the last Legislature and | be of such wWth as the Highway Com u n iv W y  lands in Regan and Crane! »» sponsoring the building as anv in the
which WM p a s ^  by both branches, mission shall prescribe, and shall jh e  J35J30 received from the' “ "If.',''. 'I  “ ■*. ! o f  a much tiooHori L im m im r nool
and signed by Governor Moody, who ! traverse generally the course and the i two companies represents mark rov- ^  Department would surely de-1 SW imming pool -----------------------
vetoed but one specific appropriation, j territory herein outlined along suchjajties June with two other com-! *'*̂ *̂ *̂̂  ® State Highway andif” “  playground, and this Uieet- J|| T©XJIS

The sUtement foUows: route ^  may be deemed most desira- panics yet to report. The June royal-| mantain the same. jing at which several representa-: P r o d U C iU R  O i l  A u d  G h S
ki.. hi ..  j  -1; . • tives were uresent from nth«»r nwi. , ®

State Highway Com- i MEMBERS OF THE PROORRSSTVE ORGAN
"1:'^'??' 'S* .  tZATIONS OF TOWN PRESENT AT ROTARY

DUO On Presidio Road .
Judge W. T. Davis returned Thurs- j IV^etingf Held To Create Interest In Movement 

day from Austin where he met with eor Swimming Pool For Marfa; History Club
And Chamber of Commerce Give Support.the State Highway Commissioners. He 

succeeded in having the Highway De
partment to agre without fail to spend j . .
$9,500.00 this year on the road be- ! An enthusiastic meeting o f  the -----------—-------------——
tween Marfa and Presidio. The mem-: Rotary Club was held last T hu rs ' ^̂ ‘ '̂̂ re the pool and play-
bers of the Highway Commission are ' day, at Dan’s Cafe. The R ota ry ! everj’thing w'e need to
greatly interested in this road and in. _______ . ; make Marfa a town as well equipped

“ I have noticed in the press vari
ous statements that the Davis Moun
tain State Park Highway Bill passed | 
at the recent called session of the 
Legislature was vetoed by the Gov
ernor and I think that there may be 
considerable misunderstanding of the 
matter. The fact is that this bill 
of which I was the author, after full 
consideration and discussion, passed 
both houses of the Legislature by sub

ties now total $195,723 and will pro- -----------------------
bably exceed $250,000 when the other Marfa Ball Club Reor 
companies are heard from.

ble from the scenic and climatic stand
points and most advisable from the 
standpoint of economy of construc
tion; provided that said highway shall 
not be located except along routes 
where the right of way may be ob
tained without expense to the state, 
and unless the State Highway Com
mission shall be able to obtain do
nations to the State of tracts of land
abutting on said highway sufficient interstate commerce commission

j tives were present from other pro- 
I gressive organizations of the town.

Fix Valuation
Of Orient Line

Oil stood 1200 feet deep at noon
i r a n i z e d  T h  i «S purppse of creating in- Thursday in well No. IB of Group One

! terst in the building of these neces-; Corporation, Texon subsidiary at 
sary enterprises, not only necessary | ® 365 feet— the deepest well in Texas. 

The past week the Marfa Base ball | for the needs and community enjoy-] w’as in increase of 400 feet in. ------------ ------- J xva ttiiu uuxiuiiuiiiLy en joy-|  va x w l  in
fans snapped out of it and reorganiz-' ment, but for the pleasure and recrea- ' fifteen feet in the depth in

----------  ,ed the Ba.«e ball club, which should tion of visitors who are clamoring twenty-four hours.
Washington, D. C., July 19 (UP).__ news to the neighboring to come to Marfa and who, when asked

• _ tow ns, as w ithout’ M nrfa in - w bar u.'0 liov'A in 4-Ka ««m«r

by the Governor and is now the law *n the judgement of said commission, 
of Texas. for the use of the people of Texas for| -

camping accomodations and for park ■ Texas.

towns, as without Marfa in the race, w hat we have in the way of amuse- 
base ball has taken a terrible slump, ments, have to be told our lack, rath-

The well was drilling in black shale 
and in the last cuttings some g;rains 
of sand appeared. Production, if it

irc ny suo — v,, ociu inKumay ; ----  ------------- ..........v. v.. . , i. , . ^
stantial majorities and was approved extent and satisfactorily located,' I>*od a tentative valuation taken a terrible slump. ments, have t( , _

V the law the judgement of said commission, j $6,744,673, as of June 30, 1919, on . during which ; er than what we can offer as incen- develops, should be found in sand,
for the use of the people of Texas for ^he Kansa.>i City, Mexico & Orient Hme .Marfa has not had an active ball j tive to bringing them in our midst.

I CluB# . TKa IVIâ Afinin1 The meeting was led by Stanley Cas
purposes. 1 The commission fixed a valuation' This year Marfa has playing with [ president of the organization.

The State Highway Commission' Kansas City, * they a number of ex-leagers and nu- made the opening talk in behalf
ill be authorized to utilize State i Mexico &  Orient of $6,146,500. ! luerous other stars. Roy Bratcher, I promoting the swimming and play-
victs in the construction of said i --------------------------- ! manager and ex-Ieager, but 1 ground movement and arriving at

of construction.
One Item Vetoed.

Law Is Cited.
“ The law as approved reads as fol

lows:
“ Section 1. The State Highway 

Commission is hereby directed to im
mediately make a survey of a high
way, to be a part of the system of 
State Highways and to be known as 
the Davis Mountains State Park High
way, which shall commence at the ^........ ..... ........  -
town of Fort Davis, Jeff Davis Coun- I rific appropriation of $7,500 out of 
ty, Texas, and extend thence to or!^^® State Highway fund to pay the 
near the Prude ranch, and thence' of this survey. The Governor
through or near a ranch belonging to vetoed this appropriation item only, . • , , ,
J. W, Merrill; thence through the , approving the'remainder of the . . .  auiK-hed now for
U-up and down lower ranch, and j directing the survey of the road I '̂*1. T  •'T  de.sire
thence through or near the Fowlkes j and providing for its location. The ”  ̂ make this 1
ranch, and thence by or near Mt. j Governor held that no specific appro-

shall ouiiiuii^cu lu uiiiize kSiaie . ---------  ------  -------
convicts in the construction of s a i d ' ---------------------------new manager and ex-Ieager, butj „  . .
highway, if in their opinion such use M s f I 3  E t ld e d V O F S  T o  holding down second base for I ''as and means of financing and main-
is practicable and will reduce the cost; I I  r* 4-* * U  4- Hil! Wall who also has j Gaining them

L /O U V e U llO n  LaO SlS player salaried base ball for a number I Mrs. C. F. Mead, president of the
---------- of years is holding down the hot cor-' Marfa Hi.story Club, who ardently sUp

The Marfa Endeavor Society will ner, and Leonaid Howard our starjp®*'^* every forward movement forThe bill as passed carried a spe- maria r.nueavor society will ner, anci GeonaiU Howard our starjP'^ris e\ery lorward movement for
c appropriation of $7,500 out of *̂ *̂  ^“ ** for West twirler who has had numerous offers I Marfa, in an enthusiastic talk said

ern District. The date will probably 
be the latter part of September or the 
first of October.

Plans ^̂ are being lauiK-hed now for

to try out with teams in the Texas 
League is doing the pitching..

she was greatly in favor of the pro
jects and favored their materializa-

For a starter they will play Juarez tion, pledging her support and that 
at Juarez tomorrow. ‘ ................  “  ‘

This would be the third producing 
horizon in the Reagan county field as 
well as the deepest in the state. The 
oil was struck at 6,270 feet when the 
drill passed out of the Permian into 
the Pennsylvania formation. ~J

This well Tuesday was estimated to 
be making 100,000 cubic feet of ga^ 
daily. Owing to the increased amount 
of fluid in the hole and the great 
depth, the amount of gas Wednesday 
could not be computed. No. IB is in 
section 36 block 9, the second location 
south of the Orient railroad tracks 
and is almost in the center of the east

wx i..,: u-auers lo  muKC inis i / " i f f  r *  IVT T ' r*
the largest and Inst convention in^ v l l l  l O  V/» A*

of the History Club to do everything * bne of the Golden Lane that divides 
possible to secure these needed pro- the properties of the Texon and Big 
jets. Mr. J. C. Fuller, president of the Lake Oil companies. The Well j^oduc

----------- — vi*c
down upper nmefcr^ttnue ituvA r iw je "

’ Reynolds ranch, and thence by or ' ti<-— ---------------.. — ----- ------------------
near the Jones ranch to the Valentine- for any lawful highway use by the 
Fort Davis Road, and thence by the State Highway Commission. In this 
Skillman Grove Comp Meeting Ground the Governor was correct. The only 
and the J. W1 .Merrill home ranch effect or purpose of the specific ap- 
and Blue Mountains to the starting Cmitinu«‘d on F'age 2 Col. I j

join ̂  DiciV^lemendorf, Trice'oavisT^BiLLivermore and through the U-up and , Priation was newssary for Xhfi— j .'—*, , - ......—, __  _________________ ____ ______ . —
down upper nmefcr ^rTUe nwk riw jr;—  01 iht i«iist! aj»propna- make this ailie Bee Bogel, Robert Humphris and
or Reynolds ranch, and thence by or ■ t*ons had already ^ en  made available great time for the Western Endeavors, j Roger Tyler left Wednesday for El

Meetings are held at the Presby- ■ Paso, where they will enter the Citi- 
terian church this month. Seven o’- zens Military Training Camp, conduc-
clock is the hour. —Reporter. ' ted by the U. S. Government.

SI'HSCIUKK For IHE .NEW I'.HA 1 SUBSCRIBE For THK .NEW ERA!

Marfa Chamber of Commerce, said
W W f ‘
- - cat.for constructing the pool and play
ground will be raised. C. A. Sailors 
and Mr. Jno.. Hamic spoke heartily 
in favor of the movement and Mr. C. 
E. Mead, declared that with all forces 
working together as organizations and 
individuals, that it is quite possible

ed around 100,000 barrels of oil from

Have you seen our Magazine Racks? 
Just what you need, and we have a 
complete line of lacquer paints for a 
coating.
ROBINSON-McCABE LUMBER CO.

What better Inducements to Trade at Home
To trade at this Store The town’s leading Dept Store, 

than these high grade and nationally Recognized lines 
of Mdse, not the “as good as” but the Best

TOM SAWYERS Coveralls for Children, JOHN B. STETSON’S for Men. 
TOM SAWYER and Blue Boy’s Shirts for Boys, Walk-Over Shoes, RED 

GOOSE Shoes for Children-the Shoe that satisfies, 
MUNSINGWEAR for Ladies, Men and Children, McDonald & Wilson Shirts for men 

BRADLEY SWEATERS for the whole family-Dad, Ma, and the Kids.

A  W O R E )  __ ____ _
TO THE

W I S E
Buy your Groceries and Hardware from your Home Merchant. Our Cash Price 

Challenges you to buy them from us. “ The Best for Less” TH AT’S US.

II

IV U JR P M Y -W A LK ER  COIVIPAINY
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BAPT1S18 ASSEMBLE AT ...
PAISANO JULY 22.

Prof:nun Headed by George W. 
TraetL

The Paisano Baptist Encamp
ment will be composed of the 
greatest preachers and Bible 
expositcnrs to be found anjrwhere 
in all our Southland. Dr. George 
W.. Truettj;»ast(Hr First Baptist 
Church, Dallas; Dr. S. J. Porter, 
pastor. First Baptist Church, 
Washington, D. C.; Dr. I. E. 
Gates, pastor First Baptist 
Church, San Antonio; Dr. J. B. 
Tidwell, Baylor University Bible 
Instructor.

The Paisano Baptist assembly 
meets July 22 to 31 inclusive in 
the beautiful and picturesque 
Davis mountains.

Daily program o f the Sixth 
annual assembly is as follows:

6:30 to 7:30 a. m.. Breakfast 
8 to 9 a. m. “ Life o f Christ,”  by 
Dr. J. B. Tidwell,Baylor Univer
sity.

9 to 10:30 a., m.. Classes W. 
U., Sunday School, and B. Y. P. 
U.
10:30 to 11:15 Inspirational ad
dresses by leading men and 
women.

11:16 to noon, sermon by Dr. I. 
E. Gates, First Bjytist Church.^ 
San Antonio. * i
12:16, Dinner at the eating shed. 
3 p.m. Exposition of Hebrews, 
Dr. S. J.. .Porter, First Baptist 
Church, of Washington, D. C.

5 p. m. Various prayer meet
ings, women under tabernacle, 
men in grove

Pastors’ prayer meeting and 
conference.

6 p. m. Supper.
7 :30 Song and praise service 

led by Prof. B. B. McKinney and 
Mrs. Sam Means.

A great orchestra led by Prof. 
E. L. Harp.

& p. m., I^rmon by Dr. George 
W. Truett, First Baptist Church, 
Dallas.

For further information write 
or wire Rev. S. F. Marsh, Marfa. 
Texas, or L. R. Millican, presi
dent, El Paso, Texas.

and regularly published for a period 
of not less than one year preceding 
the return date of the notice in the 
County of Presidio State of Texas, 
and you shall cause said notice to be 
printed at least once each week for a 
period of ten days exclusive of the 
first day of publication before the re
turn dav hereof:

OLD TIMER STRICKEN

! NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
! FOF PROBATE OF WILL

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Presidio County—Geeting:
You are Hereby Commanded to 

cause the following notice to be pub
lished in a newspaper of general cir
culation which has been continuously

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Presidio County, Texas—Greeting:
You are hereby commanded that 

you summon by making publication 
of this citation in some newspaper 
published therein, but if  not, then in 
a newspaper published in the nearest 
county to Presidio County in which a 
newspaper is published, ortet in each 
week for four consecutive weeks pre
vious to the return day hereof, Frank
lin A. Haven, Mary L. Haven, Mrs. C. 
M. Tinnin, Lord Justice Fry, J. B. 
Watkins, M. J. Dart, O. B. Sprankle, 
E. A. Stuart, Noa Spears, C. W. Gano, 
Mrs. C. W. Gano, Missouri, Kansas A 
Texas Extension Railway Company 
and its successors, and the unknown 
heirs and the unknown legal repre
sentatives of the said, Franklin A. 
Haven, Mary L. Haven, Mrs. C. M. 
Tinnin, Lord Justice Fry, J. B. Wat
kins, M. J. Dart, D. B. Sprankle, E. A. 
Stuart, Noa Spears, C. W. Gano, Mrs.
C. W. Gano. Missouri. Kanaaa_&-T>x».

residence is un-
knbwn, to be and appear before the 
honorable District Court at the next

regular term thereof to be holden in 
the County of Presidio, at the Court 
House thereof, in Marfa, Texas, on 
the 26th day of July, A. D. 1927, then 
and there to answer a petition filed in 
said court on the 23rd day of June, A. 
D. 1927, in a suit numbered on the 
docket of said Court Number 2825, 
wherein R. W. McGee and Dixie 
Pool McGee are plaintiffs, a n d  
Franklin A. Haven, Mary L. Haven, 
C. M. Tinnin, Mrs. C. M. Tin 
nin. Lord Justice Fry, J, B. Watkins, 
M. J. Dart, D. B. Sprankle, E. A. 
Stuart, Noa Spears, C. W. Gano, Mrs. 
C. W. Gano, Missouri, Kansas A Texas 
Extension Railway Company and its 
successors, and the unknown heirs and 
the unknown legal represnUtives of 
the said Franklin A. Haven, Mary L. 
Haven, C. M. Tinnin, Mrs. C. M. Tin
nin, Lord Justice Fry, J. B. Watkins, 
M. J. Dart, D. B. Sprankle, E. A 
Stuart, Noa Spears, C. W. Gano, Mrs 
C. W. Gano, Missouri, Kansas A Tex 
as Extension Railway Company am 
its unknown successors, are defend

Eeing a suit in trespass to try title 
to all of the following described lands 
in Presidio County, Texas, to-wit:

Sur. No.
31
47
49
51
20
53

1 E. Vs
3
5

Block No. Cert. No. Grantee Acres
WJG 4 1916 G. C. & S. F. 640
WJG 4 2746 G. C. & S. F. 640
WJG 4 2745 G. C. & S. F. 640
WJG 4 2743 G. C. & S. F. 640
WJG 4 2284 G. C. & S. F. 640
WJG 4 427 M. K. A T. Ry. Co. 640
WJG 9 1907 T. C. Ry. Co. 640
WJG 9 1908 T. C. Ry. Co. 640
WJG 9 1909 T. C. Ry. Co. 640

Plaintiffs allege in themselves a fee 
simple title to all of said lands hold
ing same under sovereignty of the 
soil, and pleading the five and ten 
year statutes of limitation and that 
all defendants are asserting some 
character of title to said lands, where
by a cloud is cast upon same and that 
plaintiffs are entitled to have such 
cloud on their title removed and the 
title to all of said lands in all things 
quieted.

Herein fail not, and have you be

fore said Court, on the first day of the 
next regular term thereof, this writ, 
with your endorsement thereon show 
ing how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, and issued at my office, in 
Marfa, Texas, this the 23rd day of 
June A. D. 1927.

ANITA YOUNG 
Clerk District Court Presidio County,
Texas.

By Clara Shields, Deputy.

R O S S
State Teacher’s College

ALPINE, TEXAS
vE levation : -1 6 0 0  Feet)

Furnished Cottages: 1 wo Bed-Roonjs, Living Roomsi, 
Kitchenette, Bath-Rooms, Neatly 
Furnished and Conveniently Located 
—$25 00 a Month Move to Alpine 
and give your children a College 
Education.

Girls Dormitory under Facnlty 
Supervision:

ROOM and BOARD at $30.00 a Month.

inrestigAte what Sul Rost has to offer

An Ideal Climate Winter and Summer,
For Study and Recreation.

Spend one long session at a State School 
located in the **Alps of Texas”

Fall Term opens Sept* 21,1927

W. Morelocka president

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
PROBATE OF WILL

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To all persons interested in the Es

tate of B. F. Boyd Deceased.
G. R. Collier hitf filed in the County 

Court o f Presidio County, sn applica
tion for Probate of the will and let
ters of administration on the Estate 
of the said B. F. Boyd Deceased., 
which will be heard at the next Term 
of -said Court, commencing the 1st 
Monday in September A. D. 1927, at 
the Court House thereof, in the City 
of Marfa, Texas at which time all 
persons interested in said Estate may 
appear and contest said application 
should they desire to do so.

Herein Fail Not, But have you then 
and there before said Court this Writ, 
with your return thereon endorsed, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court and issued this July 8, 
1927.

J. H. FORTNER
Clerk County Court, Presidio County, 
Texas.

By Willie Bates, Deputy.

J. W. Phelps, one of the old 
residents of Alpine was prostrat
ed by a stroke of appoplexy last 
Sunday and has been confined 
to his bed ever since. Three of 
the five children are residents of 
Alpine and have been with him 
c o n s t a n t l y  since he was 
taken ill, they are Mrs. Henry 
Lacy, Messrs Pink and Jack 
Phelps, a daughter Mrs.. Marjor
ie Champ, Phoenix, Arizona and 
Mr. W. B. Phelps, of San Anto
nio arrived yesterday and are at 
his bedside.

The latest report last night 
was that he is recovering and it 
is believed that the danger is 
over for the present and that he 
may again able to get out. 
Considering his advanced age 
this is very pleasing to the rela
tives and the many friends of 
the family.

N O T I C E
W e have purt'hased the elty's sup

ply o f  Sewer pipe and are selling 
same at a very close price. See us a- 
Itoiit Sewer Connections.

McMiirry Pliiinbing Compuiiy.

' STA.MPR1> GOODS
j We have a nice asortmenl of 
! stamped goods.
' 1 HE SHOP AROl XD THE CORNER

BijCRIBK TO XKW ERA, a .0*  | S» BSCRIBE TO NEW ERA, S2.00

/

S T U D E B A K E K

Dictator
4 - D O O K  S E D A N

*1335

'-I

1

Companion car to the fam ous Studebaker Commander

A brilliant example of excess power 
and finer quality at a One-Profit price

M ore Power Twenty-three sedans selling for $50 to
_(^Qgf $1815 more than The Dictator Sedan

have less power, according to ratings o f 
the Society o f  Automotive Engineers.

Stamina To traditional Studebaker stamina (typified
plus Beauty Studebakers which have traveled
r  J 100,000 miles and over), custom beauty

.  ̂ interior rival each other in
graceful harmony.

• '■ft**. ̂-,\r- 
■ ^•t v»

More than $100 worth of extra equipment
Front and tear bumpera: notitaft rentilatiiw windshield (czeiuaireir 
Stwlebakei): encine tbetmoffieter and hydrostau'e gasoline gta ge  
M  the dash: coincidental lock; oil filter; automatic windshield 
ewao^, tcar-Tision mirror: rear trafic signal lisht; 4-wheel brakes; 
fall-sire balloon dres; disc wheels; rwo-beun acorn he^ishts. 
controlled from steetino wheel: froot sprinc brakes. Butler finish

hardwire in cload cars; li«ht in Sedan and Victoria; aohol. 
stery <rf rich mohair with broadlace trim in Sedan Victoria and 
Sport Cou^; all other modeU in genuine l e a ^ ^ ^ ^ X ^  
niztng ^th  lacquer body finish. Tourer and Soort

.1

i

ar

Commander---------------------------------- *nc
*Kumbl«acnt .  L f — . —I'rfartM i»n i and | akj.U .JL ,

HORD MOTOR COMPANY
Narfa and Alpine

S T  U D E B A K E R
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THE NEW ERA, BIARFA, TEXAS

hnprovMl Uniform International

SiondaySdiool
• Lesson'

Rabies is Horrible Disease Which 
I Stray Dogs Help to Spread

rwawAxan. u.o.. oma a®oiiy Biw« iMtttM* ZTchtetmH)ItXT. WeeterR lf>wpRu#i UbIor.)

Loeeon for July 31
DAVID AND JONATHAN

U5SSON TEXT—I Samuel lS :l-4 ;

GOLDEN TEXT—There is a friend 
that sticketh closer than a brother.

PRIMARY TOPIC—Two Good Krler.ds
JUNIOR TOPIC—David and Jona* 

than.
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOP

IC—Choosins the ' Right Kind of 
Trlends.

YOUNG PEOPl.E AND ADULT TOP- 
IC—The Obligations o f Friendship.

The friendship of David and Jona
than has become immortalized in the 
world’s thought It was unique in 
that It occurred between two men of 
rival worldly interests. Jonatlmn was 
the crown prince, the heir to the 
throne. David was heir according lo 
the divine choice and arrangement. 
Jonathan knew this and magnanimous
ly waived hia natural personal rights 
to the one he knew God had chosen.

I. Friendship Established Between 
David and Jonathan (I Sam. 18:1-4).

1. Love at Sight (w . 2).
Following the Interview of Saul and

David after the victory over Goliath, 
Jonathan’s soul was knit with that of 
David. He loved him as his own soul. 
While there was mutual love, this 
ideasing trait stands out more prom
inently In Jonathan than In David 
because It meant great losa to him— 
the loss of the throne; while it me.'int 
immense gain to Davi^ the at^uisition 
o f the throne to which he had no nat- 
oral right

2. Covenant established (vv. S, 4).
Following the love covenant be

tween them, Jonathan stripped himself 
o f his court robe and his equipment 
and gave them to David. This act 
was a virtual abdication of the throne 
to David.

II. Jonathan Defended David 
Against Saul’s Frenzy (I Sam. 19:1-7).

David went into the battle with 
Goliath out of zeal for God and true 
religion—not for personal glory, but 
It turned out as always that because 
he made God first, God honored him.

Upon David's return from victory 
over the Pldlistlnes, according to Ori
ental custom he was met by *a tri
umphal chorus of women from all the 
cities of Israel chantlQg praises to 
him for his victory over their enemy. 
They ascribed more praise and honor 
to David than to Saul. These women 
seemed to sing as answering chants. 
The one sang, “ Saul has slain his 
thousands,” the other answered, “and 
David Ids ten thonsands.”  To hear 
tang the praises o f a sheph^d boy 
surpassing his own was too much for 
Saul. It aroused murderous envy 
which bad been slumbering In his 
heart and moved him twice to attempt 
to kill David. This wickedness was 
In his heart as a bitter feeling, but 
this occasion fanned It Into a flames 
making it a burning passion of evil.

In Saul’s third attempt to kill DavidL 
Jonathan defended him before his fa* 
ther and evoked from him the oath 
that David should not be slain. He 
thus exposed himself to the anger of 
his infuriated father for David’s sake.

III. Jonathan Revealed to David 
Saul’s Murderous Intent (I Sum. 
2 0 :3 0 ^ ).

The beginning of the new moon was 
celebrated by sacrifices and feasting 
at which ail the members o f the fam
ily were expected to be present (v. 5). 
David’s excuse for being absent was 
that he might go home to attend tha 
yearly sacrifice of the entire family. 
The annual feast was more important 
than the monthly feast Matters were 
now so serions that Jonathan and 
David renewed the covenant between 
themselves. In this renewal the terms 
were broadened beyond the life of 
Jonathan (vv. 14, 15). Saul’s anger 
was now so fierce that for Jonathan 
to be found in David’s company was 
most dangerous, so he cleverly planned 
a sign by which he could make known 
to David Saul’s auitude and purpose. 
We prove our friendship by warning 
those who are exposed to danger. 
David’s heart responded by pledging 
fidelity to Jonathan’s seed forever. 
This pledge was faithfully carrieil out 
by David (II Sam. 9:7, 8). Concern
ing real friendship observe:

L It should be made while both 
parties are young, when the hearts 
are capable of being knit together.

2. Real friends are few. We should 
be careful in the formation of friend
ships. For tliough we should love 
everybody we can have but few friends. 
Friendship should be formed for the 
purpose of helping each other. Tliere 
can be no real friendship except where 
merit is on both sides.

3. Real friendship can only be with 
God-fearing people. Both David and 
Jonathan recognized their obligation 
to the Lord.

Austin, Texas, July 13.— Stray 
|da^ are a menace to the life of 
. children as well as adults, warns 
Dr. J. C. Anderson, state health 

[officer, who urges city officials 
to enforce laws pertaining to the 
pounding of dogs.

“ A good dog is all right where 
he has a home and someone res
ponsible for his welfare, but a 
stray mongrel, is not only a nu
isance, but is also likely to be
come infected with rabbles, car
rying terror and perhaps death 
in his wake,”  Dr. Anderson stat
ed.

‘‘Hydrophobia is a horrible dis 
ease, and if once developed, is 
practically always fatal to man 
or beast. The statistics of the 
state department of health show 
that 5 persons died in Texas dur 

 ̂ing 1926 from this malady. Sta- 
[tistics of the Pasteur Institute, 
j where patients are treated for 
[rabid animal bites, show an av- 
jerage of 30 to 50 patients daily 
I during the entire year.

‘The germ of rabies is in the 
saliva of the rabid animal, and as 
the dog is the only rabid animal 
that shows much inclination to 
bite when suffering from the mal 
ady, naturally, it is the chief a- 
gent of the transmission of rab
ies. However, the germ can be 
transmitted by any rabid ani
mal whose saliva gets into the 
b lc^  stream o f  other persons or 
animals, through open sores, 
breaks in the skin or otherwise.”

‘ ‘If a dog bites your child, and 
you have no reason to think it 
is mad, have your physician cau
terize the wound, and keep the 
dog locked up for observation. If 
the dog was supicious in behav
ior, it is best to start Pasteur 

j treatment at once.
I ‘ ‘Beware of stray dogs.”

BIG THINGS IN THE I
POTASH SECTION

Machinery and Structures that 
House Machinery

The work on sinking a shaft 
to the rich potash beds south'of 
Odessa will be commenc^ at 
once it is thought by those in the 
city familiar with the Agress 
work of development. It is be
lieved that announcements of 
vast importance relative to de
velopment work are about to be 
made by the potash developers.

All machinery and equipment 
which ha.s been used by M. 
Agress in the sinking of tests 

ifor potash with diamond core 
drill in the fields south of Odes- 

(sa is being ‘‘taken down” and 
! buildings housing the boilers and 
J other equiqment are being razed.
I Agress quietly came into the 
jcity last week, made a hurri^ 
jtrip to the fields, give certain 
j instructions and the dissembling 
jof machinery and equipment 
I housing structures was begun at 
I  once.
j It is surmised that as all camp 
and living quarters are left as 
formerly that commencement of 
the work of sinking a shaft is 
immediately impending. Rumor 
has it, in fact, that orders al
ready have been given for the 
building of a number of bunk 
houses and living shacks as well 
as cook house and dinning quar
ters for a crew of several hun
dred men.

It is already known that 
Agress has declared that the 
richness and vastness of the pot
ash beds proved by the diamond 
core drill in the Odessa field 
equal or exceed that of the fam
ous German deposits, and this 
means, as viewed here, that the 
local fields may supply all Ameri
ca when commercially developed.

S A L E
NOW GOING ON

The master money Saving Event.
C L E A N  S W E E P  

Getting ready for Fall

All Dresses at greatly 
Reduced Prices

$4«7S to $G«7S
All others greatly Reduced.

Abeautiful line of early
FALL FELT HATS

In all new shades and shapes.

Large size Dresses a Specialty.

TMs Is the only little Shop 
In the Big Bend that makes 

St. Louis and New York 
every Season.

MILADY’S SHOPPE
Marfa, Texas

r

Satan on Watch
Prayer is tlie strategical point which 

Satan watches, if he can succee<l in 
causing ns to neglect prayer, he lias 
won; for where communion between 
God and His people Is broken, the true 
source of life and power is cut off.— 
Andrew Murray. ^

The Man at the Top
The man at the top is nsnally somf^ 

one who has been in the habit of going 
te the bottom ot things.—The Pro*- 
factor.

Fresh Meat & Vegetables, and Oysters in Season

City Meat Market
Phone 230

-------------r

W . O. Ray A . H . Karttendkk

m

■ r

Just Arrived
— a fresh new shipment of Groodyear 
Tires.

Tires with the famous, road srrippingr 
All Weather Tread. Tires built with 
Supertwist, Goodyear’s exclusive, ex
tra strong, extra elastic Cord Fabric. 
Sturdy, tough treaded oversized Clin
chers for light car owners. Burly, 
heavy carcassed Straight Sides and 
Heavy Duty Straight Sides for users 
of larger sized high pressure equip
ment Big, good looking, long wear
ing Balloons for the low pressure 
users.

Your size is here Mr. Marfa car owner 
in just the type of tire you want.
W e back every tire with genuine 
Goodyear Service— a brand of serivee 
that helps you get every mik from 
your tire that the factory has built 
into it. A brand of service that saves 
you time and tire money.
Check into your tire requirements. 
Buy now while our stocks are com
plete. At our present prices Good- 
years are a better buy than ever.

W E’RE EXPECTING YOU.

See These!
30x3 1-2 Goodyear 
A. W . T. Cl. cord . $13
29x4.40 Goodyear 

A. W . T. Bal. $12.50 
32x4 Goodyear 
A .W .T .C ord  , . $19
31x5.25 Goodyear 
A .W .T .B a l. . $21.75

Others Equally Low Priced.

Narfa Motor
Company

Lincoln Fordson
CARS - TRUCKS • TRACTORS

4 i  .
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Mrs. WI.XME B. KILPATRICK....... ................... ............. .Manager-Editor

MARFA, (PRESIDIO COUNTY) TEXAS 
The .VeHspapcr That Covers TIkb Big Bend, .\nd Then Some. 500 Cir.

Oldest Newspaper Published in Big Bend Country. Now in 4!st year. 
Devoted to the upbuilding of Marfa, and Presidio County and all of . 

Marfa's Territory, and the dissemination of local and State News.
Should any statement reflecting on the character of any person or 

persons appear in these columns, please report it, in older that correc
tion may be made.

PAISANO BAPTIST ENCAMPMENT 
DAILY PROGRAM

Advcrtisin^Rates upon request. Four Issues constitute a Month. All 
Advertising Charged for Until Ordered out. Obit»aries, Cards of 
Thanks, etc., at Regular Rates.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, Year ................................... - .........................  S2.00
Entered as second-class matter at the Postoffice in Marfa, Texas, un

der the -Act of Congress of March 3, 1879,

A Great Suggestion.

In a speech delivered at Har
vard University our Ambassa- 
to England, Mr. Houghton, de
clared he favored a plan where
by the people of each nation 
would be given the right to vote 
for or against war. Think it over 
a moment, and you’ll probably 
agree that it is just about the 
finest suggestion you’ve heard 
for outlawing war. Ther is no 
nation on earth that w’ould rush 
into war with another nation if 
it was left to the p>eople themsel
ves. They’d quickly vote against 
war, and the argument would be 
settled some way or another 
witout bloodshed. None of us ex- 
I>ect to live to see such a sugges
tion carried out.

“ It is the purpose of this Davis 
Mountain SUte Park Highway legis
lation to make practicable and inex- 
pesive provisions for a Summer recrea 
tion as good as the best for those not 
blessed with so great an abundance 
of this world’s goods— for instance: 
for the 600,000 Ford Car owners of 
Texas and the owners of other cheap 
automobiles and their families.

“THOMAS B. LOVE.”

July 22 To 31st
6:30 to 7:30 Breakfast 
7 :30 to 8 :00 Recess
8 :00 to 9 :00 Dr. J. B. Tidwell in the “ Life of Christ.”
9:00 to 10:30 Class Work in Sunday School, B.Y.P.U. and W.M.U. 
10:30 to 11:15 Specials from Day to Day.
11:15 to closing Morning Sermon Dr. J. E. Gates.
Noon— Dinner at the dining room.
3:00 to 4:00 Lectures on the Book of Hebrews, Dr. S. J. Porter. 
5:00 to 6:00 Prayer Meetings.

Womens Meeting in Tabernacle 
Men’s meeting in grove.
Pastor’s Conference in Pavilion.

6:00 to 7 :00 Supper.
7 :00 to 7 :30 Orchestra directed by E. L. Harp.
8 :00 Evening Sermon, Dr. Geo. W. Truett.
7 :30 to 8 :00 Song service led by B. B. McKinney.

Save

SILVER MINE TO BE OPEN
ED NEAR SHAFTER

Keep Agitating.

There is an old saying to the 
effect that it’s pretty hard to

A new silver mine will be opend | 
near the Elephant Rock, between Mar
fa and Presidio on the main highway. 
The claim is located approximately 
seven miles north of Shafter, where 
the largest silver producing mine in 
the United States is located. The new 
mining claim is owned by Stanley and  ̂
Mace of Presidio. .

The owners plan to open a mining
get too much of a good tlung.  ̂pjmip next week. They will sink a 
Right now it can be applied to | shaft at once. The ore that has been ■
good roads, for w’ithin the past 
few years thousands of miles of 
new ones have been built and 
old ones improved, and yet we 
haven’t enough of them. Last 
year alone the government, thru 
its federal aid system, spent the 
enormous sum of $1,500,000,000. 
Add to that the millions spent 
by states and counties, and the 
total is staggering.

The time has arrived when 
good roads are the nation’s great 
est asset. Fair weather joads, 
that are serviceable only at cer
tain seasons of the year, are no 
longer profitable. Today the pros 
p>erity of the entire country, as 
well as its comfort, happiness 
and advancement depends more 
on good roads than on anything 
else. We can raise the biggest 
crops in the history of the world, 
and yet be on the losing side of 
the ledger if our roads are in bad 
shape.

• !ontimie(l from Pa?** One.)

propriation in the bill was to limit 
the cost of the survey. The Governor’s 
veto of the appropriation removes 
this limit at the discreation of the 
Highway Commission.

A Top Of Texas.
“ This road will be located at the 

very top of Texas, every foot of it 
being from a mile to a mile and a 
half above sea level, and will traverse 
as beautiful a mountain region as 
there is in the world. It is a place 
in Texas where you can bo sure of

picked up on the surface runs thirty- 
four ounces, according to the owners.

If the mine proves to be a valuable 
one, as present indications are that it 
will, it will be a romance in mining 
circles. The mine was located by J. T. 
Mace of Presidio, who was in the min' 
ing business in New Mexico and Ariz 
ona for a number of years. One day 
a mining prospector entered his camp 
and after a general line of conver
sation this miner was asked to spend 
the night at the camp, as mining ete- 
quette goes. This wasover fifteen 
years ago. That evening this prospec-. 
tor told Mace about some ore he had 1 
found on the surface of the ground 
near a large rock on the road in Pre
sidio County, Texas. He described the 
point by four peaks. Mace thought no 
more of the story, as he was used to 
hearing stories by mining prospec
tors every day.

But last week, Mace, in company 
with .several other Presidio citizens, 
went to Elephant Rock to paint some 
signs advertising Presidio business 
establishments. While other were 
painting signs, Mace was examining 
some rock formations on the east of 
the road. He picked up several pieces 
of rock, and found them to be rich in 
silver with traces of gold. He began 
to put his stories together and then 
remembered the story told him by the 
old mining prospector more than fif
teen years ago. He saw the peaks, saw 
the rock an where the old road had 
been, although it had bi*en changed 
some in recent years. He gathered the 
specimens of ore and sent them to El 
Pa.so to be assayed. They proved out 
and now that the proposition has been 
financed a camp will bo establishedkeeping cool in the hottest Summer

time. It can easily be reached in two • shaft sunk at once,
day’s travel from Dallas, and in three This is only one of the prospective 
days from any part of Texas by Auto- niines that have been locate*! in Presi- 
mobile over several goo*l routes. To dio county recently. With the coming 
make it available as a .superb State I of a railroad there w ill be many more, 
park, for the use of the people for _The Border Times, 
recreation purposes it is not neces
sary to ac«|uire title to the land it 
covers, but only to construct this 
mountain road, which can be done at 
comparatively small cost, and to ob
tain the required donation of parking 
and camping gruonds along the route.

”n i\ i  .si:i ri.i:s n

.May Construct Dams.
“ As suggested by State Highway 

Engineers Thompson, dams can be con 
structed at various sites along the 
road at small expense, which will ac- 
cnnbulate and store adequate supply 
of water and these can easily be 
stocked with fish which thrive in the 
Davis Mountains.”

“ The physicions tell us. what we 
already know, that recreation and 
change of scene and climate, especially 
for the women and children of Texas 
during a portion o f our hot season, 
are not a luxury but a necessity of 
life, like food and sleep and exercise. 
The well-to-do families are able to 
provide themselves with this hygenic 
safe-guard and many thousands of 
them do so every year, going outside 
the State to regions less desirable 
from every standpoint than our Texas 
Davis Mountains.
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A Receivership 
That is Add

ing Value
The Orient Line lacks much of being a giant rail

way system. But it is nearer to robust health today 
than it has teen since it left the dreamland of its 
originator’s imagination. Considering the sad con
sequences of its collapse which Texas was so recent
ly forced to contemplate as almost inevitable, it is 
pretty nearly a miracle that it should have gathered 
strength. After a long, weary term of receivership, 
it is on the point of solvency and even of dividend 
paying. Indeed, the chance of its being united ac
ross the Mexican border for a through sweep from 
Kansas City to the Pacific is better now than ever 
before. It is about to become a real railroad.

The Courts have been considering what the road 
ought to pay the two men who have worked this 
wonder in the midst of obstacles of the first mag
nitude. Presumably the legal argument over that 
determination is not ended. But it appears to be con
ceded rather w’idely that the receivership has been 
singularly able and resourceful in the handling of a 
very difficult problem in railroading and finance. At 
one time lending money to the Orient was like bor
rowing trouble. As a transportation system it be
gan as .somewhere and petered out in the general 
direction of nowhere in particular, with th middle 
of the line erased by winds of ill fortune and mis
calculation. But the Orient of today is no longer 
yesterday’s failure. It is tomorrow’s success. And to 
the receivership belongs the credit for the trans
formation.

The Orient has doil  ̂ as much as any other one 
thing to make Texas tolerant toward railroads. Peo
ple of this State no longer look upon the transporta
tion lines as oppressors of rich and poor. To the 
cry* of agitators that the Government guarantees a 
profit to railroads the Orient has stood as an answer 
embodied in rusting steel and rotting ties. That it 
stands so no more is due less to governmental bene
volence—although the governmental agencies have 
been sympathetic in so far as they lawfully could— 
than to the will of Kemper and Histed, who have 
staked some ten years of their lives on the deter
mination that the Orient shall not die. An enterprise 
is not hopeless as long as it is backed by men who 
hope.

Reprinted from. “The Dallas News”  July 9. 1927.

W hy Not Now
M rs. So and So * Don’t you hate to send 

your nice clothes away to the laundry? 
Can never tell the kind of soap they 

use or the treatment they get.
Why not convert that old outhouse into 

a nice washroom by installing a 
white enameled iron
Laundry Tray.

“ Porcelain Enameled Ware is a perfect unity of 
Iron and Porcelain enamel— the strongest and most 
durable combination ever produced in a sanitary 
fixture, having the indestructible strength of Iron 
with the showy elegance of fine china. Thtir extraor
dinary wearing quality is only one of the reaFons why 
these beautiful fixtures afford more years of satisfac
tory service per dollar of cost than any variety of 
Plumbing Equipment in the Word.”

McMurry Plumbing Co.
‘ ‘Courtecy-Con tideration” 

PLUMBING HEATING

Marfa — Alpine

l O i to

Buy Roundtrip Ticket
Go Cmfortably by train. Save time, 
money and nervous energy.
Reduced roundtrip tickets in effect between all points 
in Texas. Buy Sunday only, Saturday to Monday, 
Friday to Tuesday or one-month tickets on sale daily. 
These extremely low week end Rates make it possible 
for you to visit the home folks and friends often at 
low cost.
Ask for further particulars.

Southern •

U S E  T H E  T E L E P H O N E
You will be able

GET IN CLOSER TOUCH 

WITH YOUR FRIENDS

to arrange and 
close that busi
ness deal more 
quickly in this 
way.
BELL

TELEPHONE
Connection.

* *
ip

ip

<ppp JPecos and Rio Grande Telephone Co.
 ̂ MARFA, TEXAS i

i'p*►
i'p

i p 
i p 
iP

O * ►
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M ' A R F A  G A R A G E

Automobile Repairing,
Welding and Brazing

GASOLINE, & OIL

Tyler and Settle, Prop’s

I t
❖ W e will repair
*
*

your Clocks, Phonographs,

♦*f4*
*

Lawn Mowers, Sewing Ma

chines and Ele6iric Irons
*
4*
4*
4*4* Cheap.
4*

I 4»
4*

i 4*
ItI 4»
i • **! 4*'4*

4*
♦♦

J. Mo Hurley

Furniture Co,

♦4'4’4**<***><Mm» » » < .» 4 '» » » 4 ‘4’4'4'44’4'»»»»4'4*4»4*4»4»4*4'4»»4'4‘4 > * » »* * * # »*X ^
4** Ready for Service

M AR FA LAUNDRYt
Call Phone 139

• •*i>

Our work EXCELS in Cleanliness; W^orkmanship and Service 
We arc now ready to do your “ FAMILY WASH,

Rough Dry, Wet Wash, or Finished Work.
Our Service is Prompt

Our Work is Guaranteed
Our Prices are Right.

JS

Mr. and Mrs. HERBERT HUMPHRIS, Frop*.
********^* Il»C»C4ia*aoo*a<i**a • . . .a.   ̂^ r t  tt  I H i H
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CHRISTIAN CHURCH

f .

BORN to Mr 
a baby prL

and Mrs. A. McCabe

Era Of Coatroverajr Orer
New York, June 22.—“ Church Unity 

is no longer a distant vision but m  
immediate and urifent necessity,”  said 
Bishop Charles H. Brent of Buffalo, 

; before sailinir today on his way to
Geo. Seilig, and old timer of Presi-|

dio County, but now of El Paso, pasJP” ****®Faith and Order. This Conference willsed through Marfa this week en route 
for Shafter.'M n . G. C. Johnson of Dallas ar- 

rircd here Saturday to join her hus
band who has been here about three 
weeks. Mr. Johnson has charge of 
the McMurray Plumbing shop and  ̂
comes very highly recommended as a I John Collie.
first class plumber, holding a plum -! --------------------------
bers license from one of the best | End Tables. That you need 
schools in the state, and has had a num j your summer flowers? See our 
ber of years experience in this line of j quer paints for a tinting.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Collie of Kent 
have been in Marfa this wek visit
ing their daughter Mrs. E. J. Murtha,

for
Lac-

work. We call you 
add in this paper.

attention to their j ROBINSON-McCABE LUMBER CO.

Miss Rowena Onderdonk, who has 
been visiting her sister Mrs. Lloyd 
Mitchell for several weeks left Mon-

frHESH YARD EGGS—Give Us A 
Trial. *

CITY MEAT MARKET, Phone 230. for San Antonio. In a short time to God.”  
_________________  I Miss Onderdonk expects to sail f o r ,

 ̂ where she is engaged as a tea-
Miss Margaret Richey of El Paso is^ ^ er i„  a niversity. 

the guest of Misses Ruth and Mary __________________

bring together religious leaders from 
all over the world.

Continuing, the Bishop said: “ The 
Lausanne Conference is the most re
presentative religious assembly that 
has been held since the division of the 
church, centuries ago. The spirit of 
all our preparatory metings has been 
one of harmony and frankness. I be
lieve the era of church controversy is 
over. We are living in aa era of 
church co-operation.”

“ The vitality of Christianity is be
ing sapped by its inner dissensions. A 
kingdom divided against itself will 
never have power to win the world

cm ar PM aLL«-Au.rai

BIBLE THOUGHT AND PRAYER
I f  pwmte mm kmrn th a t ehiU m t memm- 
riM a B M e»»k€U om »aehm tdt,lt mdl pnaa 
a firieaUat ImrUagt  la dmm la a ftu  yaan ,

BEGIN THE DAY RIGHT:—Cause 
me to hear thy loving kindness in the 
morning for in thee do I trust; cause 
me to know the way wherein*! should 
walk; for I lift up my soul unto thee. 
Psalm 143:8.

PRAYER:—Gracious God, so clean
se us by thy Spirit that every morn
ing we mayj^ehold Thy face with Thy 
righteousness.

QUESTION:— Why is the present 
time so important?

Answ’er, read— 2 Cor. 6:2.

CONGRESSMAN CLAUDE B. HUD- 
SPETH CRITICALLY ILL

Livingston. j LIBERAL REWARD—For clew to
~~~ . . . .  thief who entered my store about noon

Mr. and Mrs. Rybiski are visiting ^  gp^
friends and relatives in La. While a -,cia l and one 32 Harrington A Richard

Sunday School 9:45 a. m. 
Communion, 10:45 a. m.
Sermon (Beware of the Heaven) 11 

o’clock a. m.
Christian Endeavor, 7:00 p. m. 
Evening Services, 8:20 p. m.
Church night, 8:20 p. m. Wednesday.

way they will purchase Fall Goods for 
Livingston-Rybiski Co.

WANTED— Cheap lands in 
west Texas. Write Box 902, 
Okla.

South-
Tulsa,

Mrs. Gus Raetzsch and daughter 
Miss Evelyn Raetzsch left Monday for 
£1 Paso. Where Miss Evelyn is being 
treated for Nasal Catarrh.

“ DOUGLAS”  Plaster is 
meet climatic conditions.

made to

Mr. and Mrs. Hillsman Davis rei 
turned Tuesday from El Paso. While 
there Mr. Davis underwent a success
ful operation for appendicitis.

W « have the finest Deef (he mar-

son Pistol D. A. Also hand stamped 
scabbard. Please notify me promptly.

H. W. SCHUTZE.

ROBERT HAMILTON EVANS

Miss Myra Albright who for a year 
has been with Mylady’s Shoppe, left 
first of the week for her home in St. 
Louis.

Mis.s Aline Duty returned this week 
from Austin where she is attending 
the summer session of the State ni
versity.

If in (own or oii( o f  town 
nred work on your tires. Just 
197 at your service.

.Miowa» Filling Station

and
call

ket affords. Corn fed. Fresh curee* companied by Miss Hazel and Earnest 
Hams, and Breakfast Bacon. Thompson Williams returne<l Tue.«;day

CITY .MEAT .M.VRKET, Phone 230 from a trip to Carlsbad, Doming and 
__________________ El Paso.

Mr. Forrest Jordan left last week -------------------------- -
for San Antonio to join his family 
who have been visiting there for seve
ral weeks. They will visit the coast 
cities before returning home.

Mrs. Dan Rice and two daughters' 
Katherine and Tommy Francis ac- l 
companied by Otis Cook Mrs. Rice’s 
brother left Thursday for Mindon, La.,! 
where they will visit friends and re
latives.

(Jet the .\»*w Low Prices on Fi
restone* casincs at

•I. R. Ihivis Filliiiti Station.

Funeral services of R. H. (Bob) 
Evans, who died Friday July 15, at 
Hotel Dieu, El Paso, after an illness 
of several weeks, were held from his 
residence in Marfa, Saturday after
noon, with Dr. R. L. Ir\ing of Fort 
Davis conducting the services, assist
ed by Rev, J. C. Jones of Marfa. In- 
terement was made in the Marfa 
Cemetery. Deceased, who was a prom
inent citizens of Marfa, was born in 
Bagdad, W’ illiamson County, Texas, 
in 1870, the son of Mr. and Mrs. T. S. 
Evans. At the time of his death, he 
held offices in Marfa, where he re
presented the Alamo Life Insurance 
Company, the Joint Stock and Land 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Williams ac- Bank Company, and the Texas Live-
.stock Loan Commission Company, all 
of San Antonio, and in land and cat
tle, he sold and bought extensively. 
R. H. Evans wa.'< married .^pril 27, 
1918 to .Mrs. M. O. Joyce, who was 
formerly Miss Eva Mitchell, daughter 
of W. F. Mitchell, prominent, pioneer 
ranchman of this section.

.Although he had ben ill for sev
eral weeks, Bub’s condition was not 
regarded .serious until a few days be
fore his death, and a pall of gloom

-------------------------  , overspread the community when it
Mrs. W. W. Weatherford who has was learned that he had passed on. 

had charge for two months of the friends affectionately called him 
Humphreys Hou.se expects to open up “ Bob” , and those friends, scattered 
the Highland Cafe on .August 1st. throughout the State, were legion. If

____________________________ it could be said of any man that he
DIED on July 20 in Marfa Carlo.s En-j *̂*<1 enimies. Bob Evans wa.s the

man—always genial,

A pall of sadness hung over our 
little city today when it was learned 
that Congressman Claude Hudspeth 
of El Paso, is dangerously ill in a Bal
timore hospital and his recovery is 
doubtful.

All of West Texas should offer a 
prayer for this good man who is a 
real, good and true friend to the peo
ple of West Texas.

CATTLE RANGE FOR LEASE

Mrs. Mrytle Bragg came in from 
Sanderson Thursday on a short visit 
to her parents Mr. and .Mrs. (Jeorge 

’ Logan..

We have a 6,500 acre pasture 
one mile from the Railroad sta
tion of Cambellton, Atascosa 
County and a 4,142 acre pasture 
about 8 miles from Mikaska sta
tion, Liveoak County, both pas
tures on the same railroad wat
ered by Surface tanks.

Wells are equipped with Wind- 
Mills and running: water furnish 
de from Arteasian wells.

For further information write 
Jordan Cambbell, 614 Houston 

Bld^M San Anttmio, Texas.

Headache
and

S h i g g l t h  F e a B o g
”W« are a baaHhy fiun&y and 

haven’t had to uaa much pedF 
dna ”̂ aaya lb . J. fL Adama, oi 
Biahop, Oa. *Dot I hava iscmd 
it nicaaaary to taka aoma 
moitirtno

*T had haadadiea. Ify head 
fait dull, and like I couldn’t 
h (^  it iqi.

*1 had a bad tasta in my 
mouth; felt alnggiah and tirad.

"I  brought home aoma Blaok- 
Dranght and took a few doaatfc 
and I got good raaoHa. I felt 
ao much better. My head dear- 
ad up. I waa hungry apd want- 
ad to get out and work.

"Black-Draught haa proved 
aafiafectozy and we hava uaad 
it avar tinea.”

Ihonsanda of other femiliea 
hava had equally aatiafectoiy 
aoerianoae.

Sdd everywhere In 8S cent 
and $1 padtagea.

Thedford’s

♦tt
CHARUETS 

BARBER SHOP
GOOD SERVICE 
Reasonable Prices

Good Shine lOe.
NEXT TO SCHUTZE*S PLACE

M AiyA LUDGC Nnnmer M

A. F. A A. M. 
Meets second Thurs
day evaoing in eneh 
foonth.

Visiting hrethrwi ars 
cordially invited to be present

John MacD(mald, W. M.
N. A. Arnold, Secretary

aa aaaaamaaaaamaamaamamaama^aammaamm

Marfa Rebekah Lodge no 432
Meets 2nd and 4th Friday

at 8:15 P. M.

Oddfellows Hall

Mrs. Bertha Settle, N. G.

Mrs. Ida Lee Jordtm, Bee.

biiliM-rilN* For llic  .New Era $2.00.

exits
J.

XX’ .isImnI aiul < at 
B. Ihivis FiHiiiu Station.

OPERA
HOUSE
MOVIES

Mead -Metcalfe
ATIORNEYS-AT-LAW

«

General Praellae

■
MAMPA, -  -  TKXAB

aaaaaaaaaaaa~-4

ROTARY 
INTERNATIOIIU 
MARFA GUI

Mnets «T«ry Tttceda3r*a
12 Noon. Longhorn Gafo

STANLEY CASNER, Pres.
B. HILLSMAN DAVIS, Sad>

*aaaaawama>famaaaaaaaaama‘aaaamaamaat

|IEM»\Y j

Krttv ItroiiMiii'

MOND.W ami 
Ailntpli llMijmi - 

In
“ \iu: P\Hi:.MS PE(N*U

.X I'iiramoiint.

nquoz aged 25 years, 8 months and! man—always genial, afable, sympa- 
28 days. He was burieii Wednesday in : thetic, generous to a fault, and opti- 

The Young People Missionary So- Catholic Cemetery. mistic under all conditions. Suffering
eiety of the Methodist church put o n -------------------------intensely for a long time before his
an interesting Vaudeville at the Opera i FOR RENT—A comfortable 6 room ■ death, he rarely spoke of his illness 
House Thursday evening and it was residence with bath, hot and cold'®*^d almost at the last, when asked by

Chas. Bishop
Drayage

Light and Heavy Hauling
—Agent—

Pierre Petroleum Corimration 
Pennant Oils tnd Gasoline

— Phones —
Union Drug Store, 45

Residence. 106

Let ufl make your new Boole 
or repair year oM Shoes

Our work is guaranteed—

Prices Reasonable 
MARFA BOOT AND SHOE C a  

Qotholt Brothers

Marfa, Texaa

greatly enjoyed by all present and ‘ water. Phone 214.
classed as among the first in that -----------
style of entertainment. Much credit 
is due to those who had the entertain
ment in charge.

Architects specify “ DOUGLAS” 
Plaster for first cla.'̂ s jobs.

Wednesday Messrs Will, Ben and 
Ellison Brite of Del Rio spent a few 
hours in .Marfa. Mr. Will Brite has a 
daughter attending Sul Ross.

TAPEMRITING—Any Typewriting 
you have to be done. See Miss Nola

Mr. L. B. Reeves and Mr. Hunter of i Waguespack.
Fort Stockton spent S.*!turday in our _________ -
dty. Mr. Reeves is the general mana- The approaching marriage of Louis 
ger for the Pecos &  Rio Grande Tele- Pachecco of Shafter and Miss Francis 
phone Company.  ̂Ornellas of Presidio has been announ-

ed. Each of these^young people belong 
to prominent families of these com
munities.

\X lien in need of (ire repair phone 
197. The Midway Filling Station.

Mr. John Highsmith who has been 
on the sick list for some time i.s now- 
able to be on the streets again.

Miss Moss of Corpu Christi arriv
ed here this week and ih doing steno
graphic work for Mead & Metcalfe.

Mr. and Mrs.. H. M. Daugherty ac- 
'companied by their daughter .Mae,
! stopped over in .Marfa Thursday and 
Friday visiting Mr. and Mr.s. L. C. 
Brite. They were returning to El Paso 
from a visit to San .Antonio and San 
Marcos.

a friend: “ How are you feling. Bob,” 
he smilingly replied, “ fine” and again 
when asked the question, characteris
tically, said, “ I’m not giving out any
thing,” his reply to fittingly demon
strating the forbearance and cour
age of the man.

In Marfa where his kindness radiat
ed to all, he is greatly mi.ssed, and 
voices are lowered in reverence at 
mention of his name and the place he 
has left vacant. Saddend beyond mea
sure of words, are his wife and loved 
ones in the home, for whom his love 
and generosity were unfounded, and 
who in his words, always came first 

I w’ith him. Besides his wife, deceased 
I is survived by one brother, J. C. Ev- 
jan of Yorktown, Texas, and four sis- 
|ters, Mrs. S. F. Cashion, San Antonio, j 
Mrs. R. J. Cameron, New York City, 
Mrs. W. O. Glass, Waco, and Mrs. L. 
Philips, Austin, The pallbearers were 
.Arthur Kerr, T. C. Crosson, J. C. Ful
ler, Crawford Mitchell, Edgar .Mueller* 
and Joe Bi.shop.

. \VKIlM:xh\A' .1
Miiy llliMot — Billiard Walling!

In !
•HIE m  v

.A Fox i'ictnie

TIH KSOW ami FRIDAY 
Anna Q. Wilson 

I n
• I UK CITY”

.X Firs* National

S\Tl BDAY
\rllioi* lalininid (Aiieine

Tin:
III
< L w r

\ Jewell Pietnre 

.SHOW OPEN S:P. A!. SHARP

MARFA CHAPTER- 
||Q. 173, B. A. M.

Meets 4th Thure^ 
(fey uigtit In eneh 
m o n th . Viaiting

oompanions welcome.

J C Bean, H. P.

J. W . HOWELL, 6ec,

I

W. P. J^urphy
Agent.

Marfa, Texas

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

FOR SALE— Fiiniislnvl 
Good location, reasonable 
ea.sy terms. See:

K. J. MURTHA
(7-16-27)

House, 
and on

71

theirRev. and Mrs. Jud Holt and 
four children are here for the sum
mer. This enables Mr. Holt to be with 
his father, who has been ill. They 
have obtained the little Grierson cot
tage.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gray of Shafter 
visited here Tuesday evening. SI ILSCRIRK For THE NEAV ER A!

\ O T I C E
I’crniilfing camping and picnicing 

on any of tin* lands owned or con- 
Iroled by me in Jelf Davis County 
will not be graoled and tbc same is 
sIricMy forbidden.
•May 21, 1927. B M. McCFTCHEON

STAR PAR ASHE REMOVER *
I !

fliven in water or foedl 
rids CliickcnlP and Tur- 
key.s o f  intestinal worms, 
disease parasites, blood- 
.snekinp Mites. FIca.s. Blue 
Bugs: improves the i r
health, reduces disease, 

|jIncreases egg production. 
Eggs hatch better 

stronger yonng cliics or money back.
Al A v: s  D R U G  S T O R E

* ♦
* JOHN \V. BROAI’N a
* Physician and ♦
* Surgeon ♦
* — ♦
* Office Next To «
* Carl's Drug Store *
* ♦
*  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

-------- --------------------------- — - f

MARFA LODGE
No. 64 I. O. 0 . F.

ixt Tuesday Night, i»t Degree 
2nd Tuesday Night, 2nd Degree 
3rd Tuesday Night, 3rd Degree 
4tb Tuesday Night, Initiatory 

Degree. All viaiting brothers are 
i cordially invibed to be preeenL 
|e . j. MURTHA, N. G.

F. NICCOLL8, Secretary.

Mrs. W. A. Foley and children of 
Valentine were visitors to our city 
Monday.

FOR SALE—Three sections of land^ 
in Regan County not far from the Bigj 
oil fields. Address P. O. Box P. Marfa, 
Texas.

C H R Y S L E R S
“5 0 —6 0 —7 0 —Impcral SO

Mr. and Mrs. Doran Wood spent I 
aeveral days in the city this week. j 

Miss Elizabeth and Francis Fennell 
left first o f the week for a short visit 
in Seguin.

GN
Call and see our beautiful line of 

unfinished sewing cabinets. We can 
supply you with the lacquer paints to 
touch them up.
ROBINSON-McCABE LUMBER CO.

he Chrysler is built to cover the long miles Swiftly, comfortable and surely. 
S.YI.ESMEN In Marfa, Alpine, Snderson. Ft. Davia, Ft. Stockton, and Marathon.

J O N E S  M O T E R  C O M P A N Y
CO LQ U ITT BUILDINa, M ARFA, TE XA S

MARFa  c h a p t e r  No. 244 
O. E. 8., meet! theSrd- 
Tueaday evenings in 
each month. Viaiting 
members are cordially

Invited to be present.

Ms. George Arnold, W . M.

Mrs. Ruth Roark, Sec.

MORE MILES TO THE GALLON 
MORE COMFORT IN RIDING

MORE PLEASURE IN POSSESION

♦
♦

;i0x3Vj Tubes at $1.45 
29x4.40 Tubes at $1.80, at

J. B.DAVIS FILLING STA.

r a»aaamamaaaaiaaaaaaaaaat

Hans Briam
The merchant arha haa prae»

ilcMly evarythtng aad arill 

Sell U for

aamaaaaaaaamaiaaaaaiaammmaammammmaaam
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Everybody has bean asking 
can we have DUGO to bm di on al 
home" wa have it now.

G. C. ROBINBOlf LBB. 00 .
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THE NEW EBA. MABFA. TEXAS

Fort Davis News
Mrs. BARRY SCOBEE Corrrspondrnt

Please telephone or communicate items of news, as well as personals 
to the local representative of the NEW ERA in your community.

SPECIAL JURY VENIRE

With a view to having a sufficient 
^ u m bcr s f vwniremen lo  get the Bar

nett and Calanch juries for^he trials 
set for this week, a special venire of 
fifteen men was drawn last week, as 
follows; R. K. Merill, Roe Miller, Jno. 
Prudo, Frank Jones, J. B. Johnson, A. 
Bloys, W. G. Patten, C. E. Hasbrook, 
G. W.. Davis, Fidel Gleif, Clay Espy, 
Jack Gray, L. Dickman, C. E. Con- 
rin^ and John Bell.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
FOF PROBATE OF WILL

Mrs. E. H. Rosse and daughter Miss 
Nelle of Aledo, mother and sister of 
Mrs. Tyril and Kenneth Smith arrived 
last week for a visit of several weeks 
with their daughters’ families.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Draper of Val
entine, and their two children, spent 
a few days recently visiting at the 
Hicks Gray home.

Miss Effie Padgett, aged 22 years, 
passed away here Wednesday of last 
week; of tubercolosis. Her home was at 
Pecos. She had been with a brother in 
camp near the M. F. Higgins home for 
a short time. Her father, B. L. Pad
gett, and others came for the body 
the same day, and burial, it was under 
stood, was at Pecos.

A party made up of local people, 
students at Sul Ross, and others left 
Saturday for Carlsbad Caverns. The 
local folk were Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Stewart and their daughter Jean, and 
Mrs. Warren Bloys and Warren Junior 
From the College were Miss Mary 
Caldwell, Miss Adelaide Kennedy, 
Miss Florence Rau, John Caldwell, and 
his mother and small sister and Ford 
Brown and family of Freeport.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth and Mrs. 
Warren Bloys returned from Carlsbad 
Caverns late Sunday night.

THE ^ A T E  OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Jeff Davis County—Greeting: |
You Are Hereby Commanded to

cause the following notice to be pub-  ̂
lished in a newspaper of general cir
culation which has been continuously 
and regularly published for a period 
of not less than one year preceding 

I the return date of the notice in the 
I County of Presidio State of Texas,' 
and you shall cause said notice to b e ' 
printed at least once each week for a  ̂
period of ten days exclusive of the 
first day of publication before the r e - ' 
turn day hereof:

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
PROBATE OF WILL

THE STATE OF TEXAS, ^
To all persons interested in the Es

tate of Mrs. Exa Means Deceased.
John Z. Means has field in the 

County Court of Jeff Davis County, 
an application for the probate o f the j 
last will and testament of the said' 
Mrs. Exa Means, and for letters testa 
mentary, which will be heard at the. 
next Term of said Court, commenc-1 
ing the 1st., Monday in August A. D. 
1927, being August 1st., 1927, at the | 
Court House thereof, in the town of j 
Fort Davis, Texas, at which time all 
persons interested in said Estate may | 
appear and contest said application 
should they desire to do so.

Herein Fail Not, But have you then 
and there before said Court this Writ, 
with your return thereon endorsed, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court, on this the 2nd., day of 
June, A. D. 1927.

H. D. BLOYS,
Clerk County Court, Jeff Davis Coun
ty, Texas.

BROTHERS. JUDGES. MEET IN 
COURT ROOM HERE

An unusual incident transpired in 
district court here in the trial of Gra
ham Barnett. Judge C. R. Sutton of 
Marfa was the [ft’esiding Judge, and 
his brother John, likewise a district 
judge, at San Angelo, was called as a 
witness, was sworn by his brother, 
and had his moment on the witness 
stand.

DAVIS APPLES IX DEMAND

Already buyers are interested in 
Fort Davis Apples, and are bidding 
for the famous Delicious. A buyer 
called on Roe Miller a few days ago, 
and an Abelene wholesale house wir
ed for quotations on two carloads.

LOCATING THE FINANCIAL LEAKS THAT 
TAKE THE PROFITS OUT OF FARMING

By DAN H. OTIS
Director Agricultural CommiMion, American Bankers Association

INDUSTRIAL lines suffer becBuse of inefficient firms, whose 
officers cling to old methods and place goods on the market 

even at a loss, to compete with the more efficient institutions
Agriculture, too, has this problem to face. 
We find farmers who fight new methods. 
They retard the prosperity of other farmers 
by throwing on the market poor qualit> 
products, frequently produced at a loss.

The nature of the banker’s business- 
places him in a position to help this type of 
farmer as well as the more progressive 
farmer. At the same time the banker car 
assure himself of good loans based on the 
farm as a going concern.

A study of the investments, sources of in 
come and expenses of the successful farm 
ers in his community will give the banker a 
measuring stick by which to gage the haz 
ard entailed in furnishing loans to othei 
farmers. This study is readily accomplished 
through the use of summaries of farm rec
ords. In the absence of good records, survey 
blanks which can be obtained from the agri

cultural colleges, may be used for collecting the information.
A banker in a dairy district would use data similar to 

Farmer A's summary in the following table as a jneasuring 
•tick to judge the condition of Fanner^ - ■ — ---------

Budweiser
Real Hop Malt Syrup

Send for booklet 
o f recipes for  
candy making 

and baking

O .K OTIS

B:
Farmer

Farm receipts ............  I5.46S
Farm expensea..............  j . i j j

Farmer
B
I2.Z14
1,079

$1.U5
989

•148
ISO

$19,779

4.4TI
11

fl.ZOS

. .I'MntnNMiiiiNtnmiiHtiimniiiminmi

Mrs. Sam. A. Easley junior, for
merly Miss Aleen Prude, of Taylor, is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew J. Prude. She will be here pro 
bably the remainder of the summer. 
With her is her friend, Miss Katherine 
Sloan, also of Taylor.

IMPROVING ROAD

WOMEN
Who heed a tonic 

ahopid take

CARDUI
Made o f

Purely Vegetable 
ingredients—contains 
no dangerous drugs.

h  Uie (her 50 Tears

Rec'pta above expenses 83,341 
Interest on total Invest

ment 9  B per cent.. 1,079
Net Income after d»>

ducting Interest.........  $1,273
Acres .............................. i n
Total investment.........$31,400
Operating capital (ma- 

chlnenr, l i v e  etock,
equipment) . . .  .........  B.SC3

Number of cows............  it
Investment In cow s.... $2,303

The total Investment of Farmer A 
Is moderate with a large perceutage 
(27 per cent) of operating or working 
capital. Farmer B Is low in operating 
capital. The number of cows Is also 
iow, which is reflected In the farm 
receipts, these being $3,251 less than 
those of Farmer A. The expenses of 
Farmer B. although about one half of 
those of Farmer A, are, nevertheless, 
high in the ratio to receipts.

The only way to safeguard a loan 
to Farmer B is to consider assets and 
not income. Before any loan should 
be considered at all the banker and 
the farmer should go over the situa
tion, uncover the leaks and outline a 
definite program of improvement

Diversity of Business Good Sign
Farmer FarmerA
31.478
2.343

B 
3851 

. 752

280
181

Income from crope. . .
Prom dairy products..
Sale of livestock (in

cluding increased In
ventory) .....................  l,85f

IClscellaneous Income.. 321
A good diversity of Income serves 

to protect the farmer against years 
of over-production of any one farm 
-troducl. Farmer A baa a good diver-

We guarantee each and every 
plumbing j<*l) we do lo be safe ani 
sanitary.

.Mc.Ml RKY PLUMBING CO.

SUBSCRIBE TO NTAV ERA. $2.0h

Hodge Hunter of Valentine has 
been employed to do extensive repair 
work on the Fort Davis-Valentine 
road approximately from just west 
of the Bloys Camp meeting grouilds 
to Fort Davis. The improvement con
sists of maintenance, such as light 
grading. Mr. Hunter worked the Val
entine end of the road in the Spring.

This work is being supported in 
part by private subscriptions, and the 
public-spirited men who have donated 
are to be commended. Something like 
$600 worth of work will be done.

if  ❖  ❖  
*  
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C & a ^ o r t

Mrs. Frank Jones went to El Paso 
last wek to undergo an operation for 
the throat, and Mis.s Ruth Espy went 
for an appendicitis operation. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Espy accompanied their 
daughters, later returning, while Miss 
Katherine Espy went to the City to 
be with her sisters.

A. J. Holt’s friends are much grati
fied with his improvement since re
turning home from an El Paso hos
pital. He has been able to make short 
trips uptown, not getting out of the 
car.

Krrvs faith with you by b jy inx  FIDKLITY 
CERTOFIiCD Druira and llmuehoid Kem- 
rdica;* Thrir quality and purity are stand- 
a r d i j^  and guaranteed i«y the T-Z

C ot
WANTED—To Rent a Piano, See 

Mrs. Jimmie Yates or Phone 299.

>*•
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• T B d u c  - « B h a r p  
blftdcs. MafcB 
Bbevi.**;  ̂ a plaa* 
snres W i t h  a 
Yalet ActoStrap 
h a s a r  a r a r y  
shaTB Is Bpaadjr 
aod laxariaosa 
Sail • Btroppad  
t e X d
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slty of incoma. Notice that the lead 
Ing source of income, deiry products, 
constitutes less then one-half of the 
total income. The various enterprises 
that make up Fanner B’a diversity of 
business all show marked decreased 
income.

Quality of Buainesa Shows Leake
Farmer Farmer

A B
Recelpte per cow.......  $130 A $68
Receipts per livestock B A '

unite other than 
cowa ........................  34 S3
Under the heading, “ Quality ot 

Business,” Fanner B shows that bis 
cows are bringing in $62 less per year 
than Farmer A’a. The $68 a year which 
they are producing is undoubtedly be 
low the cost of feed and keep. The 
income per live-rtock unit is still 
worse, and while this farm needs 
more cows to increase its volume ol 
business, it would be financial suicide 
to invest in the same type of cow 
This poor farmer must weed out his 
poor cows and feed the balance pro 
peYly to get results before money is 
loaned to him to increase his herd 
with good stock.

An analysis of the farmer's records 
will bring out many other leaks which 
the farmer may not have noticed. He 
may be paying high prices for feed 
when less money spent for fertilizers 
and lime may enable him to raise the 
right kind of feed on bis own farm 
and stop this drain on his pocket- 
book.

Barring temporary emergencies, 
farm loans bandied on the basis of 
income, indicating a going concern, 
would hasten tremendously tke day of 
a permanent and prosperens agri 
culture.

L: 

!

Buy from your 
neigh borhood 

dealer

Where does Budweiser Real Hop Malt 
Syrup get its rich, mellow flavor and 
piquant taste?
From imported Saazer and choice domes* 
tic hops! From the finest barleys grown 
in America! From that can’t«be«copied 
Anheuser-Busch’ way of cleaning, grad* 
ing, blending and malting!
It took the skill of America’s most famous 
maltsters and thd experience o f 70 
year.s to get this just-right blend. Results 
will show you what a world of difference 
it makes the very first time you try a can.

ANHEUSER-BUSCH
ST. LOUIS

Strictly Unicn Made

W ATSON-ANDERSON COM PANY
DUtributorg MARFA^TEXAS

to the New Eira

The Cattleman’s Friend

Since the Orient railroad first built into the Great 
Bend country and gave the cattlemen of that region dir
ect access to the best livestock markets, it has been his 
friend. For several years the pioneer railroad was un
able to supply the best facilities as was true of other pio
neer utilities.

Today there is no better service than that which the 
Orient is offering its cattle shippers. It can afford an 
adequate supply of new equipment, plenty of power and 
comfortable cabooses for the shipper’s accomodation.

Ship via the Orient, there is no better way.

W. J. TILTON, Livestock Agent.
San Angelo, Texas.
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Will You Help Us Make
This A

Better Community
Did it ever occur to you that your neisrhbors, the men 

who are in business rigrht here in your home town, are 
your best and most valuable friends? When out of work 
or in sickness they help you until you can get back on 
your feet, giving you credit freely, rain or shine. Can you 
get credit as freely elsewhere?

REMEMBER TH IB^W E ALL HAVE TO EAT  
When a man is out of work, and the head of a family 

he does not always have enough money to bridge over.

Will the mail-order house furnish you supplies until you 
can get a job and make enough to pay for them? Think—  
Think!

Mid-Summer is here. Many things are needed about 
the house or ranch, as well as in clothing and oBier nec
essities. If you make a resolve now to BUY AT HOBIE 
this will be a prosperous Mid-Summer in this community. 
If you send your money away there is bound to be 1 ^  of 
it here to make prosperity. You’ve a chance of getting 
back part of the dollar you spend at home.

HELP M AKE THIS A  BIG YEAR FOR YOUR HOME TOWN AND COMMUNITY BY SPENDING YOUR MONEY HERE.

MONEY SPENT AW AY FROM HOME 
NEVER RETURNS TO MAKE YOUR 
HOME TOWN PROSPEROUS.

ROMAN VALDEZ
“ THE TAILOR”

Quality, Service & Satisfaction, Phone 104

GULF GAS AND OIL, AJAX AND PARA

GON CORDS. SPEND YOUR MONEY WITH 

US; GET THE BEST SERVICE IN MARFA

Midway Filling Station

MONEY SPENT IN MARFA ADDS VALUE 

AND PROTECTION TO YOUR PROPERTY.

Almacen de Mendias

General Merchandise

THE EUTE TAILORS
*The Master Cleaners”  
Call 128 For Service.

NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE THAT SUIT 
CLEANED AND PRESSED. LET US 
CLEAN IT IN THE NEW ODORLESS WAY.

IF A  CITY IS WORTH LIVING IN IT IS 
WORTH TRADING IN. KEEP YOUR 
MONEY AT HOME.

,A FRIENDLY TIP THE TWO REPUBUCS 
DRY GOODS AND SHOE STORE WILL BE 
OPEN FOR BUSINESS IN THE OLD 
JAMES HALPER BUILDING WATCH FOR 
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT OF THE 
OPENING. A SPECIAL SALE WILL BE 
HELD ON OUR OPENING DAY.
TRADE AT HOME AND HELP THE MER
CHANT AND PROFESSIONAL MEN KEEP 
OUR CITY GROWING.

THE TW O  REPUBLICS

Keep up the old habit

Read
THE NEW ERA
Only $2.00 per year. 

The old Rdiahle Paper
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THE NEW ERA, MARFA, TEXAS

MARFA
m m

The BANK account or 
the BLANK account? 

The difference is 'ell.

I

o

THE MARFA NATIONAL BANK
(Your Comer-alive Custodian.)

!l

BARNETT IS CLEARED 
^ F ^ H A R G E  OF MURDER

A verdict o f not guilty was return
ed at 10:30 o ’clock Tuesday ni|rht in 
district court here in the case of Gra
ham Barnett charg^ed with the mur
der of Kirtly (Noisy) Watson, at Big 
Lake July 25, 1925. The jury was out 
about half an hour. Barnett’s home is 
at Alpine.

The defense’s plea was self-defense. 
It was alleged that Watson, shown 
by testimony to have been a bootleg
ger, had made numerous threats a-

composed of Tyril Smith, Hodge Hun
ter, M. O. Means, R. C. Williams, Cole 
Means, Walter Negley, John M. 
Moore, S. W. Draper, J. C. Duncan, 
W. W. McCutcheon, W. A. Yarbro and 
H. L. Bell.

Barnett’s wife and three or four 
small children, and his aged mother, 
were present in the court room thru 
out most of the trial.

The concensus of opinion among the 
spectators, as the evidence developed, 
was that the verdict would be ac- 
quital.

The Jury venire was directed to 
return Thursday at 10 o’clock, at

Mrs. Frank Quarlea of Fairfax, 
Okla., Mrs.. E. R. Mabry of Santa 
Monica, Calif., and Dorothy Jane 
Chapman of Boulder. The latter is 
visiting with her brother at Tulsa. 
All are expected to come to Boulder 
for the funeral serivees. The body 
is at the Kelso mortuary, and funeral 
arrangements will await the arrival 
of the children. .

Mr. Chapman had been a resident 
of Boulder for five years, coming here 
from Guthrie, Okla. He was bom in 
Cornwall, England, May 7, 1861. He 
came to the United States 48 years 
ago.

He was a member of the Presby
terian church at Guthrie, of the Ma
sonic Lodge jn Mulhall, Okla., and of 
the Consistory at Guthrie. He was 
associated with the White Shrine and 
the Eastern Star orders here. — Bould 
er News-Herald (Colo.).

The deceased was father of Mrs. 
Mabry wife-of E. R. Mabry who for 
many years were prominent citizens 
of Marfa. The New Era extends sin 
cere sympathy in this great bereave
ment.

riin rt B .r,.rtt. I * '"  “  „h i.h  , t a ,  th . charge of murder .
officer but was not at the time of the
shooting. Barnett shot the man once, 
according to his own testimony, and 
surrendered his guns almost immed
iately.

Judge Sutton presided. District At
torney Joe Montague was assisted in 
the prosecution by a special prosecu
tor, Judge W. A. Wright of San An
gelo. The defendant’s attorney was E.

gainst Margarito Calanche, in the 
death of his wife, was docketed for 
trial.

GEORGE H. CHAPMAN. 
LOCAL REAL ESTATE 

MAN, DIED YESTERDAY

George Henry Chapman, 67 years
B. Simmons of San Antonio. At the old, died suddenly at his residence,
beginning of the trial Simmons pre
sented a motion that Judge Wright 
reveal the names o f his employers in 
the case, but this Wright declined to 
do.

About sixty witnesses, or more, 
were subpoenaed both sides combin. 
ed, but not all were called to the 
stand.

: 1204 College Avenue, last night at 11 
o’clock, of uremic poisoning. Al
though not in the best of health for 
some time, Mr. Chapman was able to 
be up and around, and yesterday 
spent most of the day in his real es- 

I tate offices in the Albany hotel.
He is survived by his wife, Mrs. 

Rose Chapman, and four children
The jur>’ that gave the acquital Vas : George K. Chapman of Tulsa, Okla.,

NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
FOR PROBATE OF WILL

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Presidio County—GREETING: You 
Are Hereby ('ommanded to cause the 
following notice to be published in a 
newspaper of general circulation 
which has been continuously and re
gularly published for a period of not 
less than one year preceding the date 
of the notice in the County of Presi
dio State of Texas, and you shall 
cause said notice to be printed at least 
once each week for the period of ten 
days exclusive to the first day of publi 
cation before the return day hereof: _ 

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
PROBATE OF WILL.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To all Persons interested in the Es

tate of Will Kellam Colquitt De
ceased.

Mrs. Leota Gillett Colquitt has filed 
in the County Court of Presidio Coun
ty, an application for the probate of 
the Last Will and Testament of said

San Angelo, July 19 (SP).—The
heard at the next fig^t over the ownership of the Pecos 
Sourt, commencing

Will Kellam Colquitt, Deceased, 
and asking that she be appointed ex
ecutrix of said Last Will and Testa
ment, and that letters testamentary 
be issued to her, without bond, etc., 
which will be 
Term of said 
the First Monday in September, A. D. 
1927, at the Court House thereof, in 
the town of Marfa, Presidio County, 
Texas, at which time all persons in
terested in said Estate may appear 
and contest said application should 
they so desire to do so.

Herein Fail Not, But have you then 
and there before said Court this Writ, 
with your return thereon endorsed, 
showing how’ you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, July, 13th, A. D. 1927.

J. H. FORTNER 
Clerk County Court, Presidio County, 
Texas.

Leflislatare May
Settle Land Figrht

SCHOOL NOTICE

county oil fields may be solved by 
a legislative act giving to fee own
ers, in Pecos County, preference 
rights in buying back the mineral 
rights to lands affected by the Re- 
linquishment act, believes R. J. Ran
dolph assistant secretaary o f State of 
Austin, who was in San Angelo this 
week.

MILLER GOES TO A. & M.

The Marfa Independent School Dis
trict has authorized the selection of a
treasurer for said district to serve fori ,  -  , . ___. , , .- ,,

.J J - I lems of nis office and help in thethe next two years, as is provided for .  ̂ . .  . „
under Article No. 2832 of the R ev i»d  “ P

Tri-Ck)unty Agent R. S. Mil
ler, left Wednesday for the Tex
as A. & M. College, where he will 
take the special short course for 
county agents. While away he 
will talk Highlands among the 
people he meets.

He will return about the first 
of next month, full of enthu
siasm to tackle anew the prob-

TRAVBL IS HBATT

Fifty-four automobiles passed thru 
Valentine in an hour and forty-five 
minutes a few days ago, according to 
W. A. Yarbro, Valentine garage man. 
The count was made in the forenoon, 
out o f curiosity to get accurate fi
gures on the amount of traveL 

This traffic was mainly east and' 
west on the Mexican Border Highway, 
through a part of it was o ff the Old 
Spanish .Trail, going thrugh Fort 
Davis.

Hodge Hunter, who is doing work 
on the Fort Davis-Valentine road, said 
that there is considerable travel over 
that highway, adding that cars often 
stop to inquire the way to El Paso.

i i'4 V-/

I

Mrs. J. T. Smith, prominent Club 
Woman of San Antonio, has an inter
esting class of Marfa ladies instruct
ing them in parlimentary law.

Figs And Grapes

Statutes, and sealed bids will be re
ceived by said Board, and the person 

corporation will be selected who

NOTICE— Marcel, 75c. Retrace 25cj 
Ann Davis, Phone 290.

or

At your grocery store if he can
not supply you, I will be glad to ship 
you.

The grapes are right for jelly. Figs 
make the finest o f preserves.
LOUIS GOTTWALD, Del Rio, Texas

offers to act as treasurer of said 
school fund and who offers the best 
bid of interest on the average daily 
balances for the privilidge of acting 
as such treasurer.

All bids should be filed with the 
President of the Board not later than 
10 o’clock A. M., August 1st, 1927.

J. W. HOWELL, President.
Attest:
F. W. Jordan. Secretary.

S A F T Y  F IR S T

DISTRICT MANAGERS WANTED

Substantial men, experienced crew' 
managers, preferred, capable organ
izing sales force, sell “ NO-BUMPS” 
to coach and Tudor ownersfi all makes 
$3.50. Four springs replace usual ri
gid “ pegs,”  make car “ ride like a 
rocking chair.”  Five territories still 
open. General Steel Products, Inc.', 
Dept. A, 413 Plymoth Bldg, Minnea
polis, Minn.

Secured by Insurance
Vital Safety features that protect Insurance investors.

. ff«r
Tire, Auto, Plate Glass, Loss.

B O N D S
Fidelity, Judicial, Official,

Cali or write for Information.

O. j4. k n ig h t . Local Agent.
K I

Th e r e s a

r f  r e $ t
G U M -D IP P E D  T IR E

For Every Car
on The Highways

sMarfa Manufacturing Co.
(INCORPOItATED)

SAMSON WTNDSaLLS

ECLIPSE WTVDSHLI^

G.ASOLCVF. ENGINES '  »> '

PIPFJi \.\D IVELL CASLNG8

PIPE FITTINGS AND V.ALl’ES

CVI.INDER .AND SI CKER RODS 

P U M P  J A C K S

ALTO.MOCILE C.\SI.NGS ANTI TUBES 

AITOMORILE ACCESSORIES 

GASOLLNT: A.NT) OILS 

TRUCK TIRl'IS 

FILLING ffTATION.

No matter if yours is the smallest and lightest car upon the highways, the 
largest type of passenger car or even the greatest bus or truck— there is a Fire- 
•stone Tire that is built for and adapted to your car.

Furthermore; Firestone Tires will prove more satisfactory than any other 
tires you have ever used—they surpas.s all other tires in providing Safety, Com
fort and Economy— they are the only Gum-Dipped Tires.

Gum-Dippin;^ i.s that extra Firestone manufacturing proces-s that means 
so much added mileage and service to you, but costs not one extra penny.

W e are ready to provide you with Firestone 
Tires now— COME IN!

Full-Size Balloons l~lis;h Pressure Tires

J. B. DAVIS Filling Station
Marfa, Texas

\ BLACKSMITH. M.ACHINE SHOP AND GARAGE

I HARFA — — _  _  PbOnr 88 — — — — TEXAS

Courteous Service— Always

1
Midsummer
DAY’S
Delight

99A ‘^UNIVERSAL

Electric Range I
Let us Install one for You now

I

Central Power & Light Co.
C. R. NORMAN, Manager

(Also, this Company urges an expenditure of $75,000,000 to 
advertise the South because it will pay ten-fold.)

,1


